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Floor Coverings For Summer !

. What are YOU going to use ?

WILL IT BE MATTING !

If so, bear in mind that our stock consists of over
six thousand yards. We have over forty styles, and

fn - ...iiiiiK at fl.nnltnmt.v tn rioa tVia uttn arvnin

the prices range from 12 l-- 2c upwards. Close prices
for whole rolls of 40 yards.

Do You Want a Carpet?
We are selling the BEST yard wide carpet at 6$c;

others from 30 cents. We are closing out our Brus-

sels and Moquette Carpets below cost.

Do You Prefer Rugs?
Then we will show you the most complete line cf

Smyrnas you ever saw, at prices which you will ac-

knowledge to be cheap.

Or were you thinking of Linoleum ?
In which case we are also prepared for you. We

have th 4-- 4, 6--4, and 8--4 widths in stock and can
secure the 12-- 4 and 16-- 4 at a few days' notice.

Of course we have Napier Mattings, Grass Matting?,
Door Mats; Fibre Rugs, etc., etc.

There is but one store in town where you can see
all these lines-t- hat is the headquarters for

Honest Merchandise.

T WXMlnn9 Always

in Front!
That's where you'll find cs

in watch selling.
Our watch offerings are

not only the largest, but rep-

resent a bigness in value that
we defy you to equal elsewhere.

im There ia good time, pru- -

denoe and economy in every

i . . - . TT ' 1 J ' TT 1--worn iiaiy opirn : neaveniy
Dave." Those who were present
at the first of these services' a
month Bee will recall with okas
nrfl thfl Rar.rerl inno ami rtrmht.
less take adranta&re of the ormor

.w u vuwu
It IS fftven it an hnnr "nt cnn.
flietinc with then rhnrrh itorvirpn
ah are invited; seatsfjree

REBUKED BY A NEGRO.

Dr. Parkburst in his sermon
last Sunday declared that the ne-

gro was liked by the whites no
better in the north tbaa in the
south. .

This was a candid statement of
a fact which has additional dem
onstration every day.

One of the latest evidences of
prejudice in the north against the
negro ia furnished in tbe strong
and growing opposition to the em

ployment of negro waiters in the
Union League Club.

That club is not only a Repub-
lican association, but is composed
of the element which is most ram
pant against tbe South and which
is constantly engaged in assailiog
the South, for its alleged wrongs
to the negro.

But these men who would have
the negro placed on full social
equality in the South object to his

employment in the norlh even for
menial service.

The negroes, Suth as well as
North, are beginning t under-

stand the hypocrisy of much of

the love for them and solicitude
for their welfare which many
northern man and newspapers so

loudly proclaim. A negro preacher
in New York in 9 recant sermon
expressed his regret that antag-
onism to the employment of ne
groes should ba found to exist
where tbe negro Ehou'.d least ex-

pect to find it, if he can believe
the profession of the Uniou
League club members. He is dis-

appointed and pained that his
white Republican brother should
treat as he does the brother in
black, whom he declares that be
loves so tenderly, and he con-

cludes by saying:
"Hiving lived in the vojuth all

my life, cxcapi nearly two years
spent in tbe pastorate in this
city, from my personal observa-
tion I must confess that pre j dice
against my race in some sections
of the North is as strong as in

the Soutb, only it is met and
dealt with in a d;fferent way. The
South gives cv.'ry man an op
portunity to earn a living; the
northern negro is given an op-

portunity to spend his living
without the opportunity to earn
it."

Such is the testimony of thous
ands of neeroes who hava HvpH

ooth in the North and South.

VIVIAN D'MONTO CO.

At the Messenger Opera House
Monday aud Tuesday Nights.
It is ea;d that en eveaiog ut

the theatro can l e do more CDjoy- -

ably spent than in lisleniog to thu

singing of truioeJ art's'.e, Ingo
ing at the comcdiun', delighted at
the poetry of motion aa shown by
the dunnrw All th
. .. . .

I0UDU m lDo Vman Ue Mont 8f iQ'ee Married Mod." Tbis play
1 iwin oe entirely now, tastes of

amusement soekirs at this .time
changes very rapidly, therefore
tho management iis ever on the
alert to find tbe newest fads id
te amusement world to give
strength to the company. "Three
Married Men" will have all the
benefit of salient and most at-

tractive features selected, tho en-tir- o

performance will therefore
have a brightness and charm hith-
erto unknown.

Prices 15, 25 and 35 cents. Re-sorv-

seats on sale at Hill's
Btoro'

That rnA rt...- - - w,iw vol uiu vuroifOl CC.tid anil nnn thr ...

watch we sell.
A warrant that warrant

Forsae i

I have one ?ood Milch
Cow for sale.
' For further particulars
apply to

I. B. Fonvielle.

IGE!
I am now delivering ice

direct from the factory.
Phone 76 and we will do

the rest.
Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
May 3 t".

Messenger
Opera Ho&set

twoHnights,

MS May 6 and 7

Vivian Deffionto Go.
--OF-

REAL ARTISTS I

Refined Musical Act. Transforms- -

tion Serpentine Dance: Kinging and
Ta'king Comedian. Concluding with
a thrilling ivAKUE COMEDY.

j 'THREE MARRIED MEN.'

Prices, If, 2 and 3f cents

YOU CAN'T DOWN
THE HUSTLER

If you have any property you wish
to sell cheap, see me: if you want an
exnorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. , I have for sale the following
property:

150 ft. on Park street, adjoining
Holiness cnurcb; J. J. Street a 16
room houe, on William street, also
the vacant lot adjoining it (100 ft.);
a fine lot on East Centre street
about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Aewbern warehouse; Lazarus Edger
ton's mill at Genoa; a house
in WebbtowD; about 300 acress of
the W K. Hollowell farm; only 690
acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
of fine stiff wood land, clay subsoil.
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan s farm, near Faison; 3 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city; the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington;" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in lieorgetown left.

If you wish to buy, rent or sell
any property, I am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 1C

per cent I have a splendid collector
employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to any sale, where the com-
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United
States. I am financially responsible
for any business intrusted to me. I
will guard your interest and my own.

'Office at F. B Edmundson's store
on Walnut street. Hours: 12 to 2.
Record -- 312 sales. I defy any man
in the State to compare with it.

Ed. L Edmundson,
- Real Estate Hustler

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

You Are Backward.
nerhaus. about eominc hare far

Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, etc,
because you have heard so much of
their good quality that you fear price
will be high. Dismiss that idea from
your mind. Tbis is the Cheapest
Timer Rtore in the citv. Prio.en nrn
nntta low and the fitock no crond that
values are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drusrrlst and Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp. Mayor's Offire

PIi llonlr I i have recently put
Uliy ndtn I on the street a
brand"new carriage, with rubber
tires, which I offer for the use of tbe
public Tour patronage will be ap-
preciated. TOM BRIGHT,
may 1 lw The Haokmao.

ever auoouu """"6i wvwi
nVlivV in Odd Fellows HAIL I

Cordial welcome to visitors. I

Wayne Lodge Nam, a. jr. & a. ju.,
meets ist ana oru axuuuaj cu--
ings, 8.-0-0 odoc, in uaa f euows
Hall. Visiting brotherB heartily
welcomed

duffli Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
TA-- 3 - : o.nn aVImIevery r nuu eveuiugjowu u uivua.

in uaa x euows nau. juugauy
welcome to visitors.

Etol leboro Council No. 39, Jr. O.
U. A. AL, meets every vyeanes- -

Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all viBiting brethren.

THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.

Fair and cool t; fair, warm-

er Sunday.

Ou'R LOCAL OPTIC
SalSibaro and TIelnltr History In Brief

pltoma of Baytaga ul Dlngi, WIm
ad OtherwlM, Baa Down and Baa la

by OmnipraMnt Ublqoltoa, Loval
"ttraad Boaada."

Miss Maggie Exam was id the
city to-d- ay the gueet of Mrs.
Frank Boyette.

Mr. C. Dewey left last eight
for Baltimore to join Mrs. Dewey,
who is at a private sanitarium.

At the First Baptist church the
piBtor will preach, by request,
Sunday night on "The Unpardon-
able Bin."

His many friends are did to
Ece Mr. Sol Einstein, in the city,
whsre bo wa9 once one of our
Ifairg business men.

Mr. K. E. Bizzell, of the pop-
ular shoe and bat store of Bizzell
Brothers of this city, is spending
some days at beren bprings.

Rev. M. Bradshaw has returned
from New Or lean , where he went
to attend the Metbodish Mission
ary Conference. He wi'l occupy
nis pulpit at the usual hours to
morrow.

A photograph of St. Stephen's
vesiea cuoir latneir processional
and the interior of the churcb,
nas been presented to the Hotel
Kennoo for the direction. It is a
pretty piece of work.

Mr. E. B. Borden, president of
tbe Bank of Wayne, and Mr. W .

H. Borden, president of the
Golds oro Furniture Factory, left
to-da- y for old Point, where they
will s;.eud some days in recrea-
tion at the Chamberlain HoteL

The convention to nominate a
board of public works for the
city of Goldsboro to be voted for
Monday met last night, and with-
out making any nomination ad-

journed until to-nig- ht at 8:30
o'clock, when a meeting will be
neld in tbe court house.

Goldsboro is getting to be
pretty thick with thieves. List
night the night watchman at the
A. & N. C. R. tt., Mr. John E.
Stanley, caught a thief trying to
break into a carload of sugar.
The tbiel was held up and giver
into custody of Chief of Police
A. li. Fret m 40.

The t loci ion for Mayor tad
bourn of Altermeo, for a board
of putMic works, and to decide
woemw their term shall be one
or to years will be held Mon
day. There will be four voting
places, one in each of the four
wards of the city, where those
who are registered can deposit
their ballots.

Iko closing performance of the
colored Graded School last night
in tne Messenger Upera House
was indeed a creditable affair. Th "

I

children were well drilled and
neatly dressed. The immense au l
lence was more ordorly than us -
nil Quite a number of prominent
white citizens were cut and all
enjoyed themselves. Mr. Geo. E.
Hood, the next mayor of the city,
made an appropriate and encour-
aging speech. This echcol is one
of the best in the State. Much
credit is due tbe management fcr
tbe succiBS of theaffa'r last night.

w afternoon at 4:30
p. m. the Second Choral Vesper
aervicejw'll be given at St.Steph-en- s

Episcopal church. The choir
Willing uarr'ys "Jubilate Dao,"
and .Warreu'. "Riga Crowned
with Lijrbt," SberwinU "Exalt
11 im ait ye people." And as an
off ertoire Carl bimpei's "Make a
lavfal ooise to the Lord." A main

O goes with every one.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syeup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form mast refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is ".lie o;ie perfect strengthening laxa-
tive cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, s they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
rcuu-d- arc obtaiuud from senna and
other 'ari.mati" plants, by a method
known to the C ufoknia" Fl6 STBCF
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remein'ocr the full name of the Company
printed en the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW IRAI.'CISCO, CAI

I.OUISVn.t-1:- . KY. NEW YOBK. H. T.
Frr.-il- o !.! pnrbottlft

Notice of Sale for Taxes,

Tinder execution for taxes, I will sell at the
Court House I)jor. In Goldsboro, N, C on
Monday, the 3rd day of June, 19U1, the prop-
erty of the parties nsmed below for taxes and
costs. W. A. DESMAItK, Tax Col.

Anderson. Jonis 1185
AMrldge, David 7 0

Atkinson, 1). A IN
Artis, W B 2 09

Bryant. Mover 8 88

Blackman.TF H 4 32

Bunn, Ed 4 30

Bright. Chester .. 1 8H

Carroll. 11C 4 39

Cox, Rose, esl.-iU- . 96

Davis, Sarah 6

Harden, I.ucy 2 W

Dorieh. Whit 8 93

Dudley. Havid
Evans. Paul 8 06

Everett, Ooorge 2 16

Exum, Wm 4 22

Faison, Henry 1 27

Guess, Henry 6 19

Guess, Matthew 6 08

Green, Amey 4 23

Hawkins. Jeff '. 4 89

Hill, Jenney 39

Hogana. James .' 8098
Harrison, Ed 7
Hlcxs, Oliver, estate J 42

Harris. Flora 49

Hinnant. VV B 2S

King. Adam 3 5

Kennedy, Levy ,. 4 42

Lane, Dyer 44

Lane, Isaiah 8 26

Lamb, It berl 6M
Litta, Abram 884
Moore. W 11 4 61

Mosley, Arnold 4 33

Odoui. London v . 2 18

Ostjurg, g, rah 6 72

Peel, WillH 4 46

J'OW' 11, J hn. ( colored ) 8 48
K'l'hard.-on- , Harry 7 23

Smith & V iwli-- 8 37

Smith, A M 1150
Sutton. S (Hire 4 08

Stars, I'm nk 7 45

Sutton. Brit ton, estate 144
Small. Mary 118
TuliT Haywood 3 33

Vail. Lafayette 3 63

illlaios Muck f. 1H

Whltlfj. HiiK.o .l 9 M
Whitti-d.- II .. '. 765

oo.iurd, IMS' IV

GOOD A a sure cure for Indi-
gestion Nervous DebllltT

HC A T LI Lost Vigor. Impotency,
I n and Impaired health In

male or female, no matter
irom what cause,

Haggard's
Specific Tablets
have no equal.

They will sharpen your ai'petlte, digestion,
quit your iierven.nLvP sound, relreshlng Bleep,
In ighieii vour mtell-e- t and oaui-- you to enjoy
life. 1'A M I II I.K r KKE B $1 per box. six boxea

.). ii your muggist can not supply yon, they
will tic sert upon receipt of pricf by the Hag-
gard S peel tin Co., 4u4 Norcroas Illdg.Atlaflta.Ga
men ju iue. ttiurs. sat dm dy only

Wanted For U. S. Army I

Able bodit-d- , unmarried men, be
tween the Hues ol 21 and 35, citizens
of United States, of good character
and temperate htibits.who can Bpeak,
read and write English, llecruits
specially desired for service in Phil-
ippines. For information, apply to
Keeruiiing Officer, old Arlington
Hotel, Goklnboro, N. C.
dull vM.in.We.i.Sat Mill June 80, 1901

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

11 and Machine. No Tear
Clean Wash. Fine Polish
Arlington Building. Soutb
Oorner.

3oldsboro. N. C.

'HICKS

CAPUDINE
CUREH SICK EDftCB

l.fl GR PPB.OOL.De, AND
flbL tlt.flD0iBS.

15, :s and 60c., at all druggists.

Bf

Dentist.
Offlooln Borden Balldlng, ?ar Buulhrland

Brlnkley A Co.'Otore.
ULL WORK UUABAMTKKD FIftST-OLV- M

0

No Lady's
wardrobe is Complete--

this season without a Black Taffeta o- - Pean

De Soie Silk Skirt.

tiiftam lut
Hichi uv lift
,

XT J O

i mm w m
-

nr? b jn r m m j . iuijuunijia'uii4 7

Dry G6ods Store.

Come see our yard-wi- de Taffeta for Skirh; also

our warranted-to-we- ar Taffeta, $1.00.

We have just received a new stock of

White Shirt Waists.
$1.00 to $2.0 Tney" are beautiful in quality and style,

and nicely made. We are selling them for about

what the material cost.

House Wrappers.
(Percale), 98c, $1 2 J and $1.0.

New Wash Silks
for shirt waists, 40c, fOc, 7$c great values.

The Ladies' Cash,


